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Oral mucosi�s (OM) is a common and debilita�ng adverse effect of radiotherapy, chemotherapy, or a 
combina�on of both in head and neck cancer treatment, characterised by painful inflamma�on and 
ulcera�on of the mucosal membranes in the mouth and throat, leading to pain and discomfort, 
impac�ng the ability to speak, swallowing difficulty, and compromised nutri�on (Singh & Singh, 
2020). The impact of this has been shown to increase opioid use, weight loss, feeding tube 
placement, and hospitalisa�on; Symptoms which can increase the risk of treatment interrup�ons, 
poten�ally compromising clinical outcomes (Blakaj et al., 2019). The challenges are not only in 
allevia�ng the pa�ent's suffering but also in op�mising treatment outcomes. Studies have shown 
that severe OM occurs in 29-66% of pa�ents receiving radia�on (PS et al, 2009). Early detec�on, 
correct assessment and treatment plans with ac�ve interven�on are paramount, in order to avoid or 
minimise oral problems, prevent delays or interrup�ons to an�-cancer treatment plans and to 
maximise pa�ent comfort (UKOMiC). 

Given the mul�layered impact of OM, proac�ve care and preventa�ve measures emerge as 
impera�ve components of cancer treatment protocols. In pursuing proac�ve care, choosing 
interven�ons becomes pivotal; among the arsenal of op�ons, GelX® emerges as an effec�ve ally in 
trea�ng OM. This specially formulated gel combines efficacy with pa�ent comfort, providing a 
protec�ve barrier over the oral mucosa, which also has the added benefit of easy-to-use instruc�ons 
and applica�on. Its soothing proper�es help alleviate pain and discomfort, improving oral hygiene 
and nutri�onal intake (Zannier et al., 2019); this is also significant with paediatric pa�ents (Dragomir, 
2015). Addi�onally, Dragomir’s findings showed pain reduc�on in 80% of pa�ents a�er treatment 
with GelX®, swallowing difficul�es were reduced in 74% of pa�ents, and improvement in OM 
severity, preven�ng delays in treatment.  

Steinmann et al. (2021) state that due to the complexi�es of OM, there is strong evidence to suggest 
a lack of treatment preven�ons for OM. In contrast, GelX® is a suppor�ve measure to reduce OM risk 
and severity (Fondevilla et al., 2022). By incorpora�ng GelX® into the treatment plan, healthcare 
professionals can enhance the overall proac�ve care strategy, contribu�ng to a more favourable 
treatment trajectory for their pa�ents (Zannier et al., 2019). We have found that ease of applica�on 
and posi�ve impact on pain management have translated into improved pa�ent compliance with 
prescribed interven�ons. Moreover, by incorpora�ng GelX® in our proac�ve care approach, we have 
observed a notable reduc�on in the severity of OM cases, allowing pa�ents to navigate their cancer 
treatment with greater resilience and minimal disrup�ons. In Niculita et al.'s (2020) study cohort, no 
pa�ents discon�nued chemotherapy or radiotherapy because of OM. GelX® Oral Spray was well 
tolerated, with no adverse device effects atributed to product usage. Furthermore, Minni� et al. 
(2023) findings suggest that GelX® may serve as a valuable adjunct in preven�ng and managing OM, 
in conjunc�on with proper oral hygiene and dietary measures. Further inves�ga�ons are warranted 
to validate its efficacy in mi�ga�ng this significant complica�on and enhancing clinical approaches to 
OM management. 
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Innova�ve solu�ons like GelX® not only address OM symptoms but enhance the overall treatment 
experience for pa�ents experiencing head and neck cancer. Priori�sing proac�ve care, preventa�ve 
strategies, nutri�onal support, effec�ve pain management, pa�ent educa�on, and interdisciplinary 
collabora�on, can significantly enhance the well-being of individuals undergoing cancer treatment. 
This comprehensive approach minimises the impact of OM, paving the way for a smoother treatment 
journey, ul�mately contribu�ng to improved outcomes and enhanced quality of life for our pa�ents. 
This ar�cle has a comprehensive examina�on of GelX®, an available treatment op�on for nursing 
OM. The current evidence-based prac�ce regarding GelX® demonstrates how oral hygiene care 
standards can be developed to treat and prevent OM. 
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